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THIS model possesses, in the highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder Type. It

runs at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal
climbs hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor
operates smoothly at all speeds.
fl In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
economical in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel, and the
tjrae needed for upkeep.

As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and
highly developed model.
fl The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Loco-
mobile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for
which it was built.

Four Cylinder and Six Cylinder models.
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Women of taste in dress throughout country are
now wearing identical Women's Regal models we
have here in our store, awaiting your selection.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

would like to introduce this celebrated feminine footwear to you,
Madam. We know that Women's Renals will win vour permanent nalrnnnoe.

every point correct, dainty style, snug perfect comfott and long
greatly superior to otner ready-to-we- ar
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Regal Shoe Store, ft-J-L
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THE GREAT JANSEN

n.no.iR the men who ileal In mystery.
Jnnseii In orlRh.nl. He create.
Therein haB been his nnhoumleil bi.o-ces- s.

Ho Ib a worker of wonders--piesen- lB

nothing that Ib old copies no
one. Tho effects ho produces

Illusions are so clever that
science Is baffled and lnliin Is dis-
credited by the belief of beholders
who fco nil their world and Its laws
set at naught. Jmifcii bUcs a gllmpso
of tho world of dreams. Ills facU
nro only the fancies of others. What
Is Impossible to others ho makes real,
The people of Honolulu will seo for
tl.o Hint time nctB that hao been
dcscilbcil In the accident by tiavclers
f om the homo of malc, by thoso that
have Been the fakers of India ut their
best acts that hae been doscilbed
but noer until now produced. Fnncy- -
ful talcs of seemingly ln.siB9lblo lllu
bIoiib lime been Jausen'R Inspiration,
nii,l ho has snlrod (ho problenm that
hao been set by flctlonlsts anxious
In excel In tales of wonder. Su Kreat
Is his repertoire, so varied 1.1b para-
phernalia that it Is Impossible to pre-
sent at one pc. formauco nl! the mys-
tical numbcrB of Ills creation, ilurtrtt;
his eUKaRement he will present nl
illffeient tlnies all of Ills ureal crea-
tions. Janseu b. tomlnR tho world
to establish his mi mo as Hint of tho
R.entest of all Illusionists and

co.uI.ir with tho know-
ledge that he will succeed. A superb
company of All Slnr American enter-
tainers accompanies tho Orq.it Jan-se- n,

chief among them nro "Mus'cal
Story" from the New York hippo-
drome. Miss Daisy Thorne, tho fam-
ous prima donna In a repertoire of
opornlle selections and popular songs
of Iho day. Do HnlllB and Vnlora tho
wonderful comedy Jugglers and many
olherB. Tho engagement hero Ib for a
short season commencing Wednesday
May 31.

SealR go on sale Satmday at Or
pi. cum Thontro.

Mth Charlotte McQuahl made her
ilelmt In iiiurt this morning, when, with
I.orrln Andrews as her attorney, sbo
appcari'd before Circuit Judge Itobln-so- n

Tho divorce action of the McQunlds,
wife again liriuslmncl and huMmuil
ngnlnit wife, Is expected In come up
for trial on Its merits next week. It
was on the rulendar this morning on
n motion mnito by Andrews to strllio
out certain paragraphs In McQuald's
complaint In.jvlilch he miiile charges of
lnliconiluct against his wlfo. Mrs. Mc-

Quahl iilo naked for temporary ali-
mony and counsel fees. Tho entire
urnttir was postponed, howewr, und
will Ixi taken up .Monday
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INDEPENDENTTHEATER

The Cheapest 8how In Town and the
Dest

8PECIAL 6TAR PICTURE0 THIS
WEEK

0l'.T YOUIt VOTlid foil TIM! IIKI
AUTO

George and Gott
(Not Kolb nml Dill, but Ji.nt an Punny)

DLACKFACE C0MEDIAN8
In All Kortk of 1'nn unil KonaciiSR

"BobbfPulliam
With the Melodloui Voice, In New

Scngt

ANIMATED PHOTOGRAPHY
Kntlro New c

"NOT A FLICKER"

Popular Prlcn Popular Prlceg

EMPIRE THEATRE
--ron a cozy nvnNiNtr

MATINEE8 ft
Monday, Wednetday and Friday

NEW PROGRAM NEW SINGER

Alfreda Van Ness
Operatic, Hlgh-Cta- it and Popular

Mot Finished Songtreu in Vaudeville
CAKCADDS OK MIU.ODY
A VOICI2 THAT THIUU.S

ANKER SISTERS
Dancing

Nowett Films on the Empire Screen
ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

THE BIJOU
"THI3 I1IQ TIIUATKU"

TONIGHTI

Skatells
Feature their Famous Waltz Clog on

Roller Skates -

.Tin: wdiik's sijnhation

Eva Mudgc
"The Military Maid"

In Character and Costume Change Act
ltelntroduclng

"IIAIUJARA KIIITCIIIB"

NEW PHOTO PLAY8
AMATi:t'It8 - - - TltlDAY

Same Popular Prices

Orpheum Theater
PENS WEDNE8DAY, MAY 31

The World's Foremost Transformation
Artist

THE GREAT

JANSEN
AND HIS OWN DIG AMERICAN

COMPANY

Positively the Grandest and Most
Expensive Attraction Ever

Seen in Honolulu

ENTIRE CHANGE NIGHTLY

Prices 25c, 50c, 75o and SI

Heat sale starts Saturday, S n. m
Orpheum Ilox Olllce.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMIIS - TWO CI AM 18

1i30 HAWAIIS vs. 8TAR8

3i30JAPANE8E vs. PORTUGUESE

Kiwrveil Heals for ci liter nnd wlnifs
of itrii.idntauil cm. he booked at K. t).
Hull X Hun's spin tl. ii; di'p.ut.

KIiik ulreit.

Tli'hits on sain nt M. A, (luiml's
Cluiir HI oie, film. 1 p, nt, Hatiirduy to
II a m, Hundiiy,

I'rltti 31c, ?.ia ami IBo
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Whitney & Marsh,
Limited -
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SPECIAL SALE
of

SJvIRTS
Silk, Panama and

Serges
Black and Colors

Thursday, Juiie 1

Sole agents for the Hall-Borclie- rt

Adjustable Dross Forms

We deliver free to all parts of the
city, including Kainiuki

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT IS COOD

"DAISY:
AUSTRALIAN BITTER

WILL ARRIVE PER MARAMA FOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 1851

Shoe Prices
Killed

A few-Sho- es are left from our
Sale and it would more than pay
you to investigate these.

Watch for our
Clothing-- Sale

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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